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Poetry-
The Poor Man’s Grave.

BY ELIZA COOK.

No sable pall, no waving plume,
No thousand torch-light to illume—
No parting glance, no heavenly tear,
Is seen to fall upon the bier,
There is not one of kindred clay,
Jo watch the coffin on its way ;
No mortal form, no human breast,
Cares where the pauper's dust may rest.

But one deep mourner follows there, 
Whose grief outlives the funeral prayer ; 
He does not sigh, he does not weep,
But will not leave the soilless heap,
Tis be who was the poor roan’s mate, 
And made him more content with fate 
The mongrel dog that shared h„ crust,
Is all that stands beside bis dust.

He bends his listening head as though 
He thought to bear that voice below ;
He pines to bear that voice so kind,
And wonders why he’s left behind.
The sun goes down, the night is come, 
He needs no food—he needs no home ; 
But stretched along the dreamless bed, 
With doleful'howl calls back the dead.

The passing gaze may coldly dwell 
On all that polished marbles tell ;
For temples built on church yard earth, 
Are claimed by riches more than worth. 
But who would mark with nndimmed eyes. 
The mourning dog that starves and dies ? 
Who would not ask, who would not crave 
Such love and faith to guard his grave ?

agriculture.

Feeding and Fattening Swine.
The following article, which we find in 

the Maine Farmer, contains some excellent 
hints on the subject id fattening lings, and, 
as the businss is now in season, we lay it 
before our readers —

Many of the experiments I have observed 
have resulted in a loss, instead of profit to 
ihe owners. And why is this 1 I am 
aware that an error is committed in the out
set. We buy loo much live pork ; the main 
object should he to make pork, not In buy 
il. We should also consult economy in 
judging what number of hogs we can keep 
to advantage ; the larger our farm,'/, and the 
larger our dairy, the more we shall find it 
expedient to keep ; for there are a variety 
of articles in a family which may be 
thrown to waste and be lost if not given to 
pigs.

Almost all, of every rank, trade, or pro
fession, especially out of the cities, find it a 
matter of convenience to keep at least one 
hog. Although corn or meal is the staple 
article for fattening, yet there nre remnants 
of bran, meats, fi«h, vegetables, arid various 
other articles, such as skim-milk, whey, eel., 
from a dairy, winch greatly promote the 
growth of pigs, and become a nuisance 
cast into the gutter. These it would be un
fair to charge to the account of the pigs —
I shall, therefor», attempt to showr that by 
leaping a sun ‘vie number of hogs, and 
leaving out of n.e account all waste articles, 
that raising our own pork may be more econ
omical than busing pork for cash.

In endeavoring to show this, I would 
maintain that a pig should be fattened in the 
shortest possible time ; that therefore, a 
good appetite should, if possible be created 
and preserved. If a hog will eat well he 
will fat well ; mid if he will not eat well he 
will not fat, but waslo more than he will eat. 
Give him that which suits bis palate best, 
and he will soon gain a good appetite — 
Purchase molasses and sweeten his dough, 
rather than ne should not eat up all clean. 
Sweet apples are good for this purpose, 
when to be had,. Since the potato rot 
has commenced, I have used sweet apples I 
as a substitute, boiling snd mixing them 
with meal, and think tiie.n a far superior ar
ticle to the potato.

A hog to be fattened cheapest, and in the 
shortest time, should he constantly fed to 
the full, and fed regularly, at about the 
same hour daily. I am m the habit of 
throwing into the pen, between meals, ashes, 
containing some charcoal coal, rotten wood, 
weeds from the garden, ect. ; all these 
quicken the appetite ; but I have found no 
practice superior or equal iu sweetening 
dough with molasses, to give a hog an ap
petite, and to fatten htm. I use the rins
ings of molasses hogsheads,which cost noth
ing; but $1.20 would boy all the sweeten
ing necessary for one hog.

But to illustrate what I have said, I will 
show you the result of an experiment I have 
made the present season on a pio managed 
in the manner I have recommended :

Cost of a pig, 50 Ihs. live weight, at 4je. 
per lb., $2 25; C bushels of meal fed up to 
September 5ih, at 75c., $4 50 ; 13 do. fed 
to December 5th, when killed at 78c , 810 
14. Total cost, 81069. Weight of hog 
December Gih, 411 lbs. ; deduct weight oi 
live pig, 50 ; net gain over live weight, 301 ; 
411 Ihs. at 0$c. per lb., market price, comes 
to 820.71. Total cost of feeding, $16.80. 
Net profit, $9.82.

I have made no account of milk or mo
lasses fed, as we are never in the habit of 
selling skim-milk, but when sweet, give it 
to our neighbours for family use, and the 
molasses costs nothing. I fed to this pig 
about half the skim-milk produced from a 
cow, say two gallons a day, up to Septem- 
Irer 5th, ninety days, mixing with meal, 
which only produced what I desired—a ra
pid growth.

I then commenced fattening him, always 
feeding him to the full, using in the remain
ing ninety days about six gallons of the 
rinsings of molasses hogsheads, occasional
ly sweetening the meal, using some skim-, 
milk. In the whole one hundred and eighty 
days the gain per day appears to be a frac
tion over two pounds, but would bare been 
considerably more bad both been weighed 
alive, the true method of ascertaining the 
correct net gain.

Some may think that a single hog in a 
pen may be made to do flutter than each, 
where a number are kept together in a pen ;
1 think 1 have found the fact to be the re
verse of this ; hogs seem to love society, and 
after a short acquaintance become attached 
to each other, and are peaceable and quiet, 
thriving better than one alone. 1 have taken 
some pains to show the true reasons of so 
many failures to find profitable returns from 
keeping swine, a matter of much general 
importance C.

fttiectllûittoiM.

Hints for Stock Haisf.rs.—Mix occa
sionally, one part of salt wnh four or five of 
wood ashes, and give it io your stock af all 
kinds during summer and winter. Il pro
motes health and growth materially. Green 

* fermentable food produce flatulency, 
•nd it " *nixlure “fT'jrcJ» a remedy.

I, i ’ ’ ’t if horsea are liberally sup
plied V*- * ,,|«eo ”h*». ‘hey w.U
•ten her 1 "a 1 ann *'olle oorehoKe.

h6r U “oil-led w„h _

A Ramble in the Streets of 
Genoa-

| have never had a walk with yon through 
the streets of Genoa ; if you chooae. you 
may accompany me to-day, which you can 
the more easily do, as I am not going into 
any house, palace or church. From my 
bouse oo the hill we have a general view of 
ibe city and harbour. Lei us pass out of 
the little patch of ground I call my garden, 
and enter into the narrow lane which leads 
io the city. Now, lake care, and descend 
slowly; for this lane is steep, and but a 
mule-path paved with round water-stones 
And 1 in.y as well tell you that nearly all 
the streets in the town are lanes : a man, 
in many places, by extending his arms, can 
touch at the same time the opposing houses. 
Then, the houses themselves are very lolly, 
and their projecting roofs—Italian roofs, as 
we call them sometimes at borne—almost 
,neet, leaving but a narrow strip of the blue 
sky visible above. But the sky in ibis cny 
is as pure and bright as in the country ; for 
there are no fires in summer, and in win er 
almost none,—a little charcoal, which emits 
no smoke, sufficing to cook the victuals of 
ihe inhabitants. Here, on the right, is n 
long, large irregular building. All the 
windows are blind,--no, you are mistaken ; 
they have only a large slab of slate placed 
in front of the lower sash. They are so 
built in, that no one looking out of the win 
dow can see the ground,—he can only see 
a little bit of the blue sky above. And, no. 
lice, the slab of slate has upon the lop of ii 
a screen of wooden net-work, through which 
nearly all the light that the house enjoys 
must penetrate. What is it you see ? You 
are not sure. In the middle of these slate 
screens there is a hole, yes, a heart cut oui ; 
and at one aide of it there is an I, and above 
an H, and on the other side an S,—whii li 
meaneih, "Jesus the Saviour ul men.” 
Many of the windows have hut M. S. S. cut 
m them, —lint is “ Mary most holy.” You 
know nowjlhal this is a religions house.—» 
nunnery. And see,here is the main entrance. 
Yon need not try rt : no one ever goes in 
but the young women who become Nuns, 
and the Priests. But here is the tilde porch 
which forms the communication between 
the nunnery and the world. We may step 
into it. This respectful matron keeps 
watch and ward all the day, to sec that no
thing improper goes into or comes out from 
the con veil l, and to regulate the sales of the 
nameless little things which the Nuns dis
pose of. The porch is a little chamber, 
with one door communicating with ihe in
terior, which door is only opened io 
Nuns and ihe Confessors. Hut il lias 
other communication with the interior. 
i« * small opening, three feet high, perhaps, 
and about iwo wide. But it is shut up 
Hardly ; for what you see te the segment of 
a large wheel, filling up the gap. This 
the counter w here the wares the Nuns make 
are sold ; for this wheel contains two shelves 
which are divided into four ; or this wheel is 
like a drum, with four perpendicular divis
ions in n, and with one horizontal one. 
Now, the horizontal division and the under- 
end of ihe drum serve as shelves. When 
you want io purchase anything, you hive 
but to spesk in el this drum, snd art mvisi 
ible person replies to you. She is of ihe 
religious order of the house; and Irefore ihe 
thing \ou went is put into the drum slid sent 
round to you, you must pnl the price of ihe 
article into it, and send it round to your in 
visible saleswoman. Bnl, of course/if you 
are not pleased with the thing you have 
bought in the dark, you may send il hack, 
when vour money will be returned. No
thing more is Io be seen —And now our 
downward path is somewhat winding. Hark ! 
wltat a tramping and jingling of bells ! I: 
is a siring of mules : they are passing with 
stones, or lime, or sand, to some house re’ 
pairing or building. In ibis city, except in 
some of the Isrger streets, all building ma
terials must be carried oo ihe back of mules. 
This adds enormously to the price.—There 
above your heed, in that will, in that Mille 
hole, is a mamelle of ibe Virgin and Child; 
and there is an image of a man kneeling at 
her feel. This is our old acquaintance of 
ihe Guardia. She is a great favourite all 
over Genoa, and throughout ihe province of 
Liguria. You find Iter in stucco and in 
marble, in oil and in size. By the way, I 
came lately upon a little Catechism, pub
lished in Genoa, at the Aichbishop’s print
ing press, in 1854, against ihe Proleslains, 
and chiefly against the Wildenses. Ii pro
fesses to be 11 published per cura of the 
Pious Association for ihe Preservation of 
the Catholic Faith. Now, in this Cate
chism, it is taught that images are used nol 
only to adorn the Churches, bul as oooks 
themselves, lo instruct and to edify the faith
ful. Well, of ibe instruction of images we 
have a fine example in the Madonna of the 
Guardia. You will find written below car
toons of this lady, sod below little pictures 
and statues, these words— Ecct venit salirns 
supra montes ; that is, the Virgin, in op
pearing to the peasant, fulfilled ihe beauti
ful prophecy of our Saviour ! —We need not 
slop at any more of these little images-m- 
ihe-Mall : they are by ihe thousand here ; 
you find them at all ihe corners of ihe si reel. 
Some of them have lamps burning liefore 
them ; some of them are plastered over •villi 
silver ornaments ; some of them are called 
miraculous images ; and some of them grant 
indulgences,—at least, if you say before 
them an Aie-Maria and a Paler-Noster some 
three or four limes, you can gel an indul
gence for twenty, forty, or one Hundred 
days, as ihe case may be.

We have got into the city at last. Here 
is the principal bookseller. Yon may judge 
of ihe ignorence ofihe people from his shop : 
two-thirds of his books are French and Eng
lish, and most of his snnouncemenis nre in 
iliese iwo languages ! Is il not remsrka. 
ble, did we bnl know bow lo use ii, what 
an influence Great Britain might exert ?— 
And here we are, in ihe great square of the 
town. Thai is the theatre; the third lar
gest in all Italy- Under ils fine piazzas 
there are a great many sons of out-of-the- 
way people, — fruit-women, shoe-blacks, 
newspaper-venders, mountebnnks, See. And, 
see, here is a book-stand,—and the Bible ! 
Yes, for many, many ages the Bible was 
not sold in all Italy ; and this book-stand was 
ihe first public marl for the sale of it in Ge
noa.—And here is a strange fellow selling 
bonks, lie is a countryman : he looks is 
if he never liad a book in his hand. And 
it is perfectly true. He his been al con
fession ; a penance has been imposed upon 
him ; and the poor creature has come to Ge
noa io do glcod io his soul by selling tracts 
against ihe Protestants and the Bible. Poor 
old man ! the usage you meet proves the 
blindness of your belief. See, a lot of 
" blackguards" or “ ketlits," or, in French, 
of "gamins," or, in Italian, of “ sbara- 
zzini,” have surrounded him, already sur
rounded more than enough with those two 
large baskets slung one before him snd an
other behind him. One pretends to steal 
from the basket behind, another at the same 
moment from ihe basket hfefore. And now 
they lease him with all kinds of imperti
nent quest ions, which they always take care 
to answer for him. And more than one il
lusion is mad* te the confessional ; and his 
little books ebout purgatory, and bell, and

heaven, and the Pope, and the mass, afford 
them abundant opportunity of showing their 
wit. The rising generation ol Italians are 
certainly profane ; and certainly, the won
derful charecteriatic in the last revolution 
will be swsniing in the next,—of a people 
banishing] the priesthood, and yet cleaving 
to the religion of that priesthood. I believe 
that il is now admitted by many, that the 
last war for the independence of Italy has 
missed in part its aim through its tenderness 
for the Papal religion.

And now we are in Banchi, the place 
where the merchants meet, It is fuH all 
day of people of all eons. And, see, there 
are two or three Priests who have come upon 
" Change." Nothing wrong in that : why 
should not they have money in ihe funds Î 
Slop, my friend, I am not complaining : I 
am only wanting to draw your attention lo 
some facts ol which you may not be aware 
in this country. These Priest- that you 
see are on the look out for Captains and 
sailors about to embark, and who may have 
forgolton tiH the last moment, the necessity 
of securing ihe interests of Mary, or some 
other saim, to protect them from the perils 
of the deep. Seaman, a free-hearted race 
all the world over, often give a handsome 
price for a few masses The Priest lake 
il in hand, and Ibe sailor has no more cere, 
no responsibility ; but lei a storm come, 
and then the (common) Italian sailor is an 
altered person. He prays to lire Virgin, 
and Si. Peter, and Si. Paul, and all the 
saints. If ihe storm continues, seeing that 
his prayers ire of no avail, he begins to try 
snd bribe ibe saints with the most mugnfi- 
cent gifts ; (hence ihe most valuable offer
ing! in Roman churches are generally from 
sailors ;) and if his prayers and bribes alike 
fail, lie begins lo threaten ; and llien he ri 
sea in ignorant wrath, curses, and stamps, 
and swears, heats his images one after ano
ther, and al length, worn out with his pas
sion and terror, he breaks them into a thou
sand pieces, and pilches the saints ignomi- 
niously head foremost into some dark and 
dirty corner of the vessel. Generally all 
these promises and oaths are forgotten as 
soon as ihe ship touches ihe shore ; but 
sometimes the sailor fulfils to ihe letter the 
words that have gone out of his mouth in 
the midst of his distraction and dread.— 
Bnl we have not done with the Priera in 
the business man. Some of those whom 
you see are there in order lo traffic with one 
another. It is in this way : Some man dies 
dreading purgatory, and leaves so much 
money, one hundred or two hundred francs, 
for masses for his soul A parish Priest, 
or other priest, who h*- a good living of 
his own, cannot be at the trouble ol saying 
a hundred or two masses ; and so, to get 
rid of the labour, he conies " on Change," 
and bargains with some |wi ir Pri si in sin• 
crura to say the masses for him Of course, 
ilie poor Priest only gels a half, or a il iril, 
or a tenth of Ihe spoil Thus ore lhi de.ol 
cheated. Ii is ten to one Him ihe m .ves 
are not sold again ; il h ten to one that ihey 
are never said al all ! here are many more 
strange sighla lo be seen in these streets. 
Correspondent of " Scottish Guardian."

gold, with both ends hanging dow n, encir
cled the hips loosely,and the hue at ms were 
ornamented with bracelets. The whole 
drees wss, if one did not judge n by a too 
rigid rule of propriety, very pretty and pic- 
lureeqne. Immediately after the entrance 
of these ladies, about a dozen dishes were 
set on ihe table, a sort of soup, game, koos 
koos, consisting of chopped fish and rice, 
dumplings fried in oil and served up on 
grspe leaves, grapes also,dates,pomegranates 
and confectionery. These were all set on 
the table al the tame lime, and every one 
loaded his plate with different things at 
once ; it was a real " Macedoine." A sin
gle glass, a very large one, filled wiihcold 
water, served for guest and hosts; hands 
undertook the service of knives and forks. 
Only one of these ladies sat at the table, the 
other two wailed on us. My place was be
side the lady. The particular pieces which 
one preferred, lie loos from tb- dish »iih 
his band. Ii was not however, un'il 
after e little delay that I could revolve lo 
follow their example, bul I soon conquered 
thru faaudiousoess and look bold as the real 
did I was tolerably well acquainted 
with ihie singular custom hum stories that 
I had heard, and so, strange as n semied lo 
me, I was not astonished. But one thing 
was quite new to me, that it was admissible 
lo take from the plaie of one’s neighbour 
ihe choice bus winch he had selected for 
himself. My asioniahtnent may iheiefore he 
comprehended when my charming neighbor 
reached her preity hand lo my plate to pick 
out without any ceremony, wh.it suited hei 
taste. I was really amazed at the confi
dence of the dainty hand, when it lock pos- 
seasion of a ntoreel which I wss just about 
•o put in my own mouth. So great famili
arity surpassed my comprehension My 
host not me.I ihe impression made upon me, 
and endeavoured to remove it by saying that 
such a freedom was customary ; that I also 
bad the right to ilo the same tiling and it 
would nol lie considered improper. So I 
made use of tins right by taking, a moment 
afierward, a piece of game from llie plaie 
of my lair neighbour, inking core, however, 
nol to select the most delicate.— Translated 
by the Tribune from M. Bray de Buystr

barious (Extracts.

The Interior of an Arab House 
in Damascus.

During tny travels I had ofien expressed 
lo Ibrahim my earneai desire to see the inte
rior ol an Arab house, and income to a bel
ter understanding of lhe peculiar customs of 
the domestic life of the Arab. Ibrahim bad 
given me encouragement of thi», saying, that 
on our return to Damascus he might per
haps find an oppoitunity lo satisfy my curb 
osny. I did nol forget this promise, and 
reminded him of il on the very day of our 
arrival in that city ” I will broach the 
matter in my own family,” he answered, 
“ and if I dont meet wnh loo serious objec
tions, you shsll dine wnh my brother." 
This pleasing prospect gave me great hap
piness, and I expressed to him my perfect 
satisfaction at ihe arrangement. Two days 
afterward he sent roe word that 1 was ex
pected to dinner next day by his family. I 
joyfully accepted the invitation, and I beg
ged that nothing might be changed from ihe 
usual customs and they would receive me as 
one of ilu-ir family. " You will see,” I 
added, " that the least innovation will be 
fatal io ihe object I have in view." Reel 
assured,” he replied, “ iliât everything shall 
be according lo your wishes ” The appoint
ed hour came. Ibrahim called lo lake me 
lo his brother's house and introduce me In 
his family. Bending ihe head lo ihe knee,
I entered a little- square room atonnd which 
were seals of stone. It is in ante-rooms of 
this kind that the Mussulmans receive visits, 
and one seldom succeeds in penetrating into 
ihe interior of their homes. A door leads 
from this room into a court paved with while 
marble, in the center of wlnch’is un octago
nal basin with a fountain ; a double row of 
pillars with ornamental arches run around 
it. Before the door by which 1 had entered, 
was a staircase leading to ihe single rooms. 
The loom into which 1 was ushered was 
furnished in the usual Moorish style. There 
was a wood divan, I he wails were covered 
to the height of six or seven feel wnh rhoin- 
boidal plates of delf ware, and a mal, also 
checked off wnh a rhomboidal, covered ihe 
floor The aged father of Ibrahim and his 
brother, a youth of about eighteen, sat bare
footed and cross-legged on the divan, 
solemnly and earnestly smoking iheir chi
bouques. At my entrance the old man 
gave me a friendly greeting and invited me 
io sil down by his side. Coffee and a chi
bouque Were ordered forthwith. A table 
about a foot high stood in the middle of the 
room ; carpels and pillows supplied ihe place 
of chairs. In a few minutes Ibrahim ap
peared with three young women dressed or
namentally and picturesquely ; they ap
proached me, took my hands and pressed 
them respectfully to their lips. Two of 
these woman were not without beauty, the 
third was rallier graceful than prelly ; their 
golden-yellow complexion, was rmi with
out its attraction ; iheir eyes and black hair 
gave a boldness to their expression which 
was somewhat softened by the magnificence 
of their long pendant lashes.

The apparent size of these was still in
creased by narrow black lines in prolonga
tion at ihe corner of the eye. Upon Ihe 
bosom they wore two little blue flowers, and 
they were tattooed one on ihe upper part of 
the nose between the eyebrows and another 
on the chin. Their feel were bare; their 
finger and loe-naila were stained reddish- 
brown, and their ankles were ornamented 
with heavy metallic bands. On the head 
they wore little red caps with golden bor
ders and a large golden tassel in the shape 
of an scorn pendant from the top. Long 
braids of hair, on which were strong amall 
gold coins, completed that pan of the toilet. 
A very short velvet jacket with a rich bor
der like that of the cap, served them in some 
measure as a bodice ; it was quite open in 
front, leaving the neck entirely uncovered, 
the Moorish women have not adopted cor
sets, snd even yet corpulence is considered 
among them to be the perfection of beauty ; 
but upon Europeans whose ideas'of beauty 
differ from those; of the Mussulmans, this 
sqft of.display has but little effect. A silk 
tuhid- with open sleeves reaches a little be
low the knees. Wide trowsers of the same 
stuff were seen below over the bare ankles. 
Ajrieh damask girdle bordered with silk and

Life Assurance —Amulet all the con
tentions, foreign and dnm»elic, religious and 
political, that have (or so long a lime occu
pied ihe atieimon of men’s minds, to ihe ex. 
elusion of almost every other subject what, 
ever, it is refreshing lo divert the al ten! ion 
even for a moment, io a suhjt-cl so closely 
connected wnh man’s happiiu-ss here, mid 
his family after him, as ihe subject of Life 
Assurance—a science so chariiihlt- and mi 
good, that it partakes somewhat of ihe mar
vellous lo stale, Iliai scarcely one in three 
hundred ol our vast population has availed 
hiui-elf of ihe henefus mil advantage- daily 
llirusi before Ills no ice But so it is. The 
selfishness of man himself is alone ihe liar- 
rier which prevents Life Assurance walking 
abroad as well in the palace as in the col
lage, and in the broad streets mid narrow 
alleys of our vast Metropolis. He has 
hoherio said, “ He himself reaps no benefit” 
from the provision. We envv not the stale 
of mind of a man who, for the sake of a few 
more transitory pleasures or enjoyments will, 
rather than pul by a few pounds when he 
has it ill hie power, suffer the cold blast of 
poverty to chill and wither up the forms 
of those whom he lias left behind, heirs to 
uolhing but Ibe world's indifference—recip- 
lenta of nothing hut the paltry mile doled 
out unwillingly bjr a few of those who knew 
them in better times, and are then left to 
pine away in secret and in sorrow the few 
wretched days left them on esitli ; but who, 
if the husband and Ihe (albei had done his 
duly to his own—had foregone one extrava
gance per year—bad dined less sumptuously 
—had drunk less wine—might have anil 
been in ihe sunshine of existence ; >he loss 
of ihe departed hallowed by ihe recollecnon 
that though dead lo I hem and lo the world, 
his voice anil spsee in the many comforts 
by which they were surrounded, and which 
hie prudence and forethought had secured. 
If man would bul learn how little, and not 
how much will suffice loprovide for his family 
after him whenever he should die, we should 
have hopes that this noble science would 
enter into ihe hearts and dwellings of all 
heads of families. Appeals to the public on 
behalf of ihe widow and ihe orphan, left des
titute by the sudden death of him on whom 
nd by whom all lived, would be less fre

quent, bad there been recourse In an As
surance in early life. A saving of little 
more than a peony a day would secure lo a 
person aged twenty five, £ 100 for his fami
ly in the event of bn death, al whatever lime 
that should happen ;—at the age of forty 
two pence a day would tecure this benefit, 
slid eo on in proportion. To the working 
mail a pint of beer a day drank Ihe less will 
save his family from the hinerness of pover
ty end iiajconsequent humiliation. To him
self lie may secure peace of mind, and to 
his familyieomfori, if not independence, by 
ihe annual saving of a few pounds —Lon
don Era.

What Popery is—A great writer says; 
If 1 might define it shortly, il is a religion 
iliai holds that sanctity is nol in the man. hut 
in the office ; not in clean hands and pure 
hearts, but in an unbroken succession. It 
is a religion lhal worships ihe altar insiend 
ol God ; that trusts in the crucifix instead of 
Christ; that substitutes maceration of the 
flesh for mortification of the passions ; ilia 
makes a powerful stomach the test of a pure 
conscience ; that makes length of fasting an 
atonement for ehorlneae of creed ; that bows 
down the soul by ceremonies, instead of 
captivating it by love ; a failli of broad phy 
lacteries, a cleansing of the outside of the 
platter and genuflections ; in contrast to 
that sublime faith, the sentiment of which is 
“ God is a spirit, and he must be worshipped 
in spirit and truth."

draft, or the caligrepbtet who engrosses a 
set of resolutions. You can see bow im
possible it would be for sculptors occupy
ing and requiring in this way ihe work of 
many men, lo transport their studios to 
America

Deodorising Properties op Coffee 
— The London Medical Gazette gives the 
result of numerous experiments with roast
ed coffee, proving that it is ihe most pow
erful means, not only of rendering animal 
and vegetable effluvia innocuous, but ol ac
tually destroying them. A room in which 
■neat u an advanced degree of décomposi
tion had been kepi for some time, was in
stantly deprived ol all smell, -m an open cof
fee-roaster being carried ihrough it contain 
ing a pound ol coffee newly roasted. In 
anothey_eooro.exposed lo the effluvium occa
sioned by the clearing out of a cess-poo', 
so that sulphureited hydrogen and ammonia 
hi great quantities could lie chemically de
tected, ihe stench was completely removed 
within half a minute, < n the employment of 
three ounces of fresh roasted coffèè ; whilst 
l he oilier puts of the house were permanent
ly cleared of ihe same smell hy be Wig sim 
ply traversed with the coffee-roaster, al
though the cleaning of the cess pool contin
ued several hours after. The best mode of 
using Hie coffee as a disinfectant, is lo dry 
the raw bean, pound il in a mortar, and then 
roasi the powder on a moderately healed 
iron p aie until it assumes a dark brown 
tint, when it is fit for use. Then sprinkle 
it in sinks or cess pools, or lay it on a plate 
in the room which you w ish to have purified. 
Coffee acid or coffee oil acts more readily 
in minute quantities.

MARVELLOUS REMEDY
FOR A MARVELLOUS /0B!

To the Methodists and Others
OF BRITISH NORTH \mKl,

The Methodist;tn Magazine,

The Directors of the Colonial Life Assur
ance Company request attention to the close 
of the Books for the present year on 2ÔTII 
May, with reference to the Second Divis 
ion op Profits in 1859.

THE COLONIAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated by Special ^ct op 

Parliament.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION STG.
Fslahlisheil 1841».

Governor

The Rt. Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine
HEAD OFFICE.

Edinburgh, No. 6, George Street.
NOVA SCOTIA.

HEAD OFFICE, 60 BEDFORD ROW HALIFAX. 
The Hon. M. B. ALMON, Banker.
The lion. WM. A. BLACK, Banker.
LEWIS BLISS, Km-
CHARLES TWINING, Esq., Barrister.
JOHN BAYLEY BLAND, Esq.. Banker.
The Hon. ALEX. KEITH, MerohnnV-

AGENCIES and Local Hoards in every British Colony, 
where Propnealftcan be made anti Premium» received. 

Claim» paid in Great Britain or in the Colonies.
Home Rates of Premium charged for British North 

Ameiica, the Cape,Mauritius, Australia, ayd part of the 
United States,

First Dlvtoion of Profits made iu 1854. Bonus £2 per 
cent, per annum. Future Divisions every Five leurs

F very information regarding ^he Company may be oh 
tsined l»v application at Ilea i Office, or ut any of the 
Agencies. MATTUtiW ii RICH El,

April 3, Secretary to the Halitax Hoard.

Tuf method im mag • —* -
and ol a decidedlv

Memoirs, Sermon*, ThcoivKicai t s»ax « v
tian F.xpg-rieDo. Entire hanrtn,cation 
Sabba li. the frovide. ee ot i.od "iu2* , f 1 hr« 

k , Hodhntx, Comsputi«fence. KdltoriJ
By the aid oi a microscope, we wee million, oi tuile | Artic.ee Miitable to uwaken >u.i.,,, ,, 

opening» ou ihe surlace m our bodies Through ihoe, I K «ding* tor ‘he Yoim*. M om Utu-V,
Ihi» Ointment when rubbed on the akin. I» tarried io »i.y ' 4;brw,»n Vabititt. , y ' Uw!cor... nr inward navi 11 »»» . k- v o__  _ _ , * ! tvviierwl R*»ti- 1,

HOLLOWAY’S Ol VrriL.Yl . | 

The Grand External Remedy.

VOL.
Commencing. January J,q,y,

Rev. Alexander W. McLeod, D. D
l’rin.iKii)r am- Kniton,

80, Honorer Street. Ballin
VZ1NK i. »\c!lirtT.|, 

lv»ll> «•langruau VI,'■ ""two.

'It ArtieV* 
1 Tt.« Uj.himum luwaiu pan. \n lee*»#» Ol IOC MCfll) », 0 UCrder. j ***•«• nrn^uju» 1 l.tt i ilgvliO' I:.

Of the Liver, affect Ion» of the Heart, Intlmnucu ol the ! »nd a tabular Fworrd
Louga, Asthma*.Cough» and Old., are hy tu mean* —
effectually cured. Every house wile know* ihni salt 
pa*ae* freely through hone or meat ot anv ihirkne»»
Thia healing Ointment lar more readily penetrr.it 
ihrough any bone or fleshy pert of the living body, curing 
ihe most d .ugeroue inwatd complainte, that C4nnoi be 
reached by other means.

», , ■ • ---- --------- l.nr-IU Of Ml'rlslltxijAb*»*»!!,. sivieg ti., ,,, ! 7
of death ot m.-mbtr* of ri.,- vhtm h 1 Cf’ Nothing irivolvus in *4imittv«j u.t ney of tts article i, to , difx *

MithooiMK
rtO.r, rT*r«rd e,_

H nth.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

*No remedy hta ever done ao much lor the cure oi 
diseases o t the Shin, w hatever form they may a.snme 
aa this Ointment. Scurvy, Sore Heads. Scrofula, or, 
Erysiplas, cannot long withstand it* influence. The 
Inventor has travel ed over many parts oi the globe, 
visiting the principal hospitals, dispensing ihl. Ointment, 
giving advice to ire application, and has thus been the 
means o I restoring fournir»* numbers to health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and UJeers.

Borne ofihe moat scientific surgeon» now rely sole Iv
on the a»e ot this wonderful Ointment, when having ij> 
cope whh the worst crises oi sores, wounds, ulcers, glan 
ditar sweiMings and tumours. Professor Holloway h;-.» 
despatched to the East, large shipments ol this Ointment, 
to be used in the worst eoeea oi wounds I will cure 
any uloer, glandular swelling, siiffno-e or n-mractiun u 
he Joints, even ol 20 year»’ standing

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing complaints ran be 

effectually cured it the Ointment be well robbed in over 
the parts a fleeted, and by otherwise loi lowing the printed 
directions around each pot.
Boihtke Ointment and PiU* ihoultihi want in the follmrinn 

casts . —

'"V"...... ;
and necessary work «>ïprnc in the hearts and Ih,.s , ,

Vol I. has met wuh «, 
that ull who f.vI an u.i«
re!igi..ua lit* ratiyre. will 
dilation ol the StriHodix 
selvv-, rvcomn.endinv it
ble by obtaining pubcnb*»rv ‘ *7'" "* lar *’ prac-v. Iht.uk,tv, '* •««•lattoe «1th <w

Brethren and f rW>n,is » » «, you aid u» • Win t ,.u ,u*it * , X' "r a««itfar(V xv 
Th.- WMMin, i, puMr.-he,, nv mm! '

0r..,«|.r. „

«••Itlsri nit,*! i," r'rw'1’" "

-,i•*«

to, r« ,
and v* furnished to ,
|>r:e* of Si, a >wv_-. 
utuouai: P»« » 
dG—., .o.„,. A„.„,. ^

r,
Very Liberal Term*

L copies lor a v,.nT.

Twenty-four 
Hitt

Tu Money lo nctoi’ j
in addition—As. 7$d 
aeU circular.*» supplier

to on. nddm

Bad Legs,
Bad Breast*. 
Burns,
Bunions, 
BRcotMoachetoes 
laud Sandflies, 
Coco Bay , 
CUiego-loot, 
Chilblains. 
Chapped hands, 
Corns (hof'tj

Contracted and 
Stiff-joints, 

Elephantiasis,
Fistula»,

Glandular swell
»‘g", 

Lumbago, 
nies,
Rheumatism.

I Scalds,
I Sore Nipple*» 
j Sure throats,
I Skin 1 >foea»c* 
Scurvy,

: Sore Heads, 
Tumours

i Wounds. 
Yaws

NOTICE

Sub Agente lo Nova Srona—.1. T. Cochran A Co„ 
Newport. Ur. Harding, Windsor, fl- N. Fuller, lior 
ton. Moore andChipmun, Kemviile. P Caldwell and 
Topper, Cornwallis J. A. Hthbon, Wllmot. A H. l*>

Lar, Bridgetown. II. Uueet, Yarmouth. T. U. Faillie 
iverpool. J. F. More, Cnledo*ia. Mi»» Carder, Fleas 
am River, ttobt Went, Bridgwater Mr*. Nell, Lone i 

burgh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. Tucker A- Smith, True- 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. R It IIue*ii», WiillAce- V> 
Cooper, 1‘ugwneh. Mr* Hobaon, Vic ton. T It Frits#1 
New O l;i»g«>w. J à C Joui, flu> thorough Mr». Nor 
ria,Canto. 1\ Smith Fort Hood. T. J. Jo*», Syd 
ney. J. Maibeeeon, Braad’Or.

Md M ih* BwlabHwhmeiit ot Profe»*oi Holloway, 241 
Birand, London,find by mom respectable Druggleie m I 
Dealers In Medicine thr lughoui the civilized world. Pri
ces in NovnScotia are 4e.6d.^e. *d.,6*.8d., 16a.8«i.,M* 
4d, and S0». each Box.

JlYffN \ AVI trn, Halifax 
Ceiterel I gent for Nova SeoD# 

Direction» for the Ooldmice ot Patient» are nflixet' to
each pot or box.

8T There te a considerable wiring in taking the I nr; er
wires December i3, tflfiV

THE Partnership heretofore existing unMer Hie name.
and Arm of JOST fc KNIGHT having expired, all 

perrons indebted thereto are requested to make immediate 
payment to the firm of

J0ST, KNIGHT & Co.,
Who are authorised to receive all debts doe, and to pay 
•11 llabilltlv*.

ELIZA JOST, ) £ltrx an,j £Ktn
EDWARD JO.1T, ( „; T ;
TllttS. F kniuiit. 1 1

iUHhx, F.b 18, 1866.

The undersigned, hnving this day formed a Co- partner 
ship, will continue the bu?-inens carried on by the late linn 
of Jost and Knight, at the same stand No. 32, Granville 
Street, under the name of Jost, Knight & Co.

TUOMaS j. just, 
THOMAS F KNIlir 
JOHN VV. HKMGAll

Halifax, February H 1SY0.

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OH

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
Ils Cause, Ils Termination, and its llesulls.
Viewed In the Light of Prophecy,
By Rrv. Wm. Wilson, Wesleyan Minister, 

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia-
SOLD at the Wesleyan Book Room, and at differ en 

Stationer», Halifax. Also at the Store oi Messrs. W 
k A. McMillan, St. John.

A*'considerable discount will be mnUedo purchasers of 
more than 12 copies for retail. Apply detter post paid 
o the Author, at Yarmouth, N. ti. July 6.

DUFFUS, TOPPER & CO.
----- HAVE RECEIVED PER-----
AMERICA, WOLFE,

White Star, MIc Mao and others,
LTHEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OF

BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
Which will be disposed of on the usual term*
AlSO—On hand, a large lot of SOAK an<l » - VNDLR* 
October 11.

Union Bank of Halifax.
The BOOK for Subscriptions to the Stock of
The Union Bank of Halifax,

At Ihe Office of John Burton, Etq., Bedford Row,
1 remain otien till further nnltirr ; In lire interim »|>- 
ntintt will I* made to Ihe l’rnvlnewl legleUliire n ,w 

in session for an Act of incorporation.
By order of the Committee WM- BTAÎR8,
February 7. Chair mao

Notts & Ncrns.

How Statues are Made.—The chisel 
is oo longer ihe tool of ihe^neesler sculptor 
—his iiisirutnenl is on odd bn of a slick, 
willi which he scoops two, Ihe figure ol 
cloy, or “ el the mud, ' oo he will tell you 
himself. When finished ot near as such 
miter ini coo be, • mould is taken, snd from 
that » cost of plaster. If necessary, this 
cast is still further finished and sand pa
pered, and il is then handed over lo ihe 
culler, whose duly il is to make an exact 
far simile in marble.

The sculptor proper may neter touch ibis 
marble, and when be is told il is done, he is 
ready lo delirer il lo ils owner. The work
men in Mr. Power's siodto hare executed 
not far from forty Porsepines, from one plas
ter, which is originally composed hy the 
master, and the Greek Slare has in the same 
way been re-produced three or four limes. 
The best bust maker in Italy nerer louches 
the marble. He may auggeal or older hair 
alrokee here aod there, but he does not 
handle the scraper himself. In all ibis ihe 
workman, ihro' he may execute unassistedly 
ihe statue, the bead, or the groupe, is no 
more the author of this work than is the 
clerk who copies the Prime Minister'» rough

Removal, Removal !
J. B. BENNETT & Co.

IlAVE removed their pince of basinet* for » few montlis 
to the Shop recently occupied by Mr. #1. C. Wilkie,

No. S3 GRANVILLE STREEt,
Adjoining Messrs.* Jost k Knight’*, end opposite the 
Railway Office. * 2m. Feb

NEW BOOKS! !
At the Wesleyan Book Room.

And will be sold low fur Cash. 
WEBSTRR’S DICTIONARY, (unabridged J VV Martyr* of the Reformation,(by Rev W. 11. Buie.) 

CeW*br»ted Jesuits, (by the huul- )
Brand of Dominic, (by the same )
Rule's Mission to Gibraltar.
Religion In it» Relation» to Commerce, (a Course of 

Lecture* by several eminent Ministers.)
Wesleyan Hymn Book» in variety. March 0

DISOLIITIOA

Of Co-Partnership,
THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing under the firm 

of JOHNSTONS k TWINING > this day dissolvid 
by mutual consent.

All perrons indebted to the firm ere requested to mute 
early imvment to either of It* late Partners- 

71 J. W. JOHN* H»N„
CHARLK*4 TWINING, 
WILLIAM A JOHNSTON

Halifax, March 1, 1856.

Co-partnerwhip Notice.
J W. JOHNSTON, Bear., and WM. A. JOHNSTON 

«ill continue their professional buaioeMsio Co-partnership, 
at their present office in the Brick Building, iu Ilonix St, 
No 42, under the linn ot

J. W. JOEIN8TON k SON 
Halifax, March 1, 1856. 4w.

DYER'S HEALING11

EMBROCATION
EXT ERNAL'"'INTERNAL

RE M E UY.

THIS valnabV External and Infernal Remedy original 
ed with a skillful and Scientific Chemist, who found 

it difficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and In a nhort space of time, effect a cure of Wound*, 
Bruise», Cuts, Burns, &c. By various experiment* lie at. 
length discovered a piepcratfon which answered his most 
aanguine expectation*, and its peculiar virtues becom-ng 
known to hie friends, he was induced hy them to prepar* 
ft for general u*e .

Since it* first introduction to the public some impor
tant addition* and improvements have hern ma.le in It 
composition», increasing its value and making il appUoa 
ble to n greater number ofdlsea.se», especially to those ol 
the stomach snd bowels, and it 1* now used Internal! 
with, if possible, greater succès» than hxfernally.

DYER'S

Healing Embrocation
ii a perfect pain destroy er and an Invaluable R. iuc.lv lor 
Rheumatism .Cuts, Wounds Scalds. Burn*. Bruises, Cho 
lera Mdrhns,Diarrhoea, Here Throat, - welling», Cramp,tfco, 

It I» Indeed truly gratifying to un to receive *ueh indis
putable pt oofs of the value of this a*trml*hir»fl remedy, »* 
are daily presented. We know its true value ex|*»riinr-n- 
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend it h» su jterior to 
any other Medicine for similar pur|x)se», and we arc will 
Ing at any time to refund the mon-y, il It doe* not give 

llstaetlon. or pos*e»» all the virtues we ftsciil*

cur per coi '

the Fuhtishvr AM p»,|trra
monies to be tor warded (/ .
Mr .Iame* Swr.fr. (.< ti u n » 
they wll: he promptly atlr’nanl r.’

Ba tunvre, Alnrt.lt l-:,.; \i ) \ \\
N.H Any pn|**r giving ih«> nhw o m. \ 

sending the number containing it marked to 
will Ik entitled to a copy lor on. y - r

' i X
1 ' N-xlmen lurns,...itqilKuli, .rrufmi, ui«nti-Crlpm,,., „.d

rinml
".l!t»x,t>, .t,™

Ml Leon
1 'inbin.
!!»■ iiuNmIi, ,

‘GT.i F. ”
LIFE ASSriiANt'ESOVIET).

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

T'H K Society is chiefly . hut -not i \ «•‘iumix i h ^derotrd to I IhetAvnuruiu’e of the live* of member» ol the We*h v' 
.ill Met hod let Soviet U » Hint vl the Immr* ;u.,l friend. ,",f that religious connexion A tMiViince*. however, mar ellectvd ui*m all assurable U\ v*.

One-halt, ht least, of Ihe I Mr,-, t. r s nre chosen from ■<- 
credited Members of the Wesley mi MvHkkUsi -N>d»llea 

Tilt odraiùat'rM il oiler- to Ae-nn is include nil fljp ben. 
efit* which have been d«'ve!o|*ed during the progress ,j 
the system ot Life Asaurnuce, hut the loJIuwiue Ui-wnl 
vsnvclal notice. *

Niue tenth*sir ninety inrceiit. oi the I’ro/ile imoiUh.
*S*v£Pr •*“ “l-l .....«y IVIic.v hol7fe„
pHiil Three Annual I remium* •

Credit mav U giv.j, lur ImU lire I'murum., uivn 
whole Llle INdteie*. lor I- ive 1*k*.

Folicie* which may luirav, hum Non-pa%uirnt ui ihr 
Premium, n.ay U nmm il at sny perVnl imt nar^iini 
Six Montlis. flalislactojy proof living given that the Lu* 
aasured Is iu g«Hui iteatth, and on tne payment oi a «mall 
Fine.

Assured Ferrous (not being seafaring by protmion 
willhe allowed to iiroceed in time ot peace, in decked 
essels, to any port m Kurof*1. and return, wlihout e*ir» 
charge or prevaYii* permission m th- Director».

No r-laint dlsputnl, except in ruse ol palpable (rand an 
uuihtvuti'.ual error will not \ male a Fulity.

Ail olsinis pu id within Fifty <Jhvk ot their being ta«»H 
by tiie Board.

No stamps, entrance money, er fees ninny kind, nor nuy 
charge made for Polie few.

t hirty day* »r« allowi-d lor the payment ol the Frrm- 
m, from the date of It* becoming dun.

The follotrint] Tnhfo girrs Ihe Scale of Jlonut 
(ll/orcfcil If (he llohlri < of folic leu of Ten 
Years' tlurti/ioti.

Age at-j Sum | 
KiiUVssj assure^, j

"an ilift | l,IHHl
4U 1.1H4I 
4f» I l.OOC |

Am't pair I

» i

Bonus, s a.I .lot.I «m l 
ilisl loth* i,o« rayaV'e

• i m assured .at In- drill, 
in U-n y««ts |ol the Ah'.l

# i it io o iialïnti" o
m i> 4 i i,it6 « tI s lu U 1.16A 1ft v
177 lo 0 ! 1,177 M 0

entire satisfaction, or posses» 
to it

Be sure end get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor lo C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PROVIDENCE, It. -I.

D. TAYI-OR, Jr., Brood Street, Boston, general agent 
for Brllish Province». U'7** Bold wholes «le in Nova Sco
tia by ti K. Morton k Co , llalifix, John Navlor, A very 
Brown k Co., Morion k Cogswell, und by dealers In M
dfeinee everywhere.

March 13.

Entered according to Act of Congre»» in the yean 1851, by 
J. «. HOUGHTON, M. 1) , in th....................tsyjxjyj u ■ un , m. i»., m bhe C fel k’s Ofliu

District <*oari for the Rastern District o 
Pcjmsylvnuia.

of tiie

Another Seientilic Womler !
GREAT CURE Bolt.

DYSPEPSIA.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

Co-Partnership,
CHARLIE TWINING hiving associated with himael hi»soo William Twining, their business will in future 

be conducted at No. 34 llollie Street, over Fuller’s A me
neau Book Store under the name and firm of

CHARLES TWINING k SON- 
Ifalifkx, Mardi 1, 1866. 4w.

Requisites for the Nursery.
Andrew’s Worm Lozenge*.
Barrington’s Cough Syrup 
Chambers’ Nursery Pomade.
Dalby’s Carmluatlve, 
tilaah nd Ivory Gum Rub

ber».
Godfrey’s Extract of Elder 

Flower».
Hecker’e Farina Food.
India Rubber and Prepared 

Nipples
Ivory and Caontehooe Ring*

Received and for Sale at Morton’s Medical Ware 
house, 39 Granville Street, by 

October. 86 ti. K MORTON * CO;

BTnr»ery Bottles and Flasks 
Powder, Puffh and Box»». 
Rowland’» Kalydor k Oils. 
Steedman’s Soothing Pow

der.
Winslow’» Soothing Syrup. 
Breast l'uniprfself acting.) 
Children’» Hair Brushes.
Da Barry’s Revalent* Food. 
Glas* Nipple Shield». 
liobem'ac-K » Worm Syrup

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
HIS is a great Natural Remedy for Inpioehtion, and 
Dysmtsia, curing after Nature*» own Method, by Na 

ture’e own Agedt, the Gastric Juice i* the clue
element, or Gre*t Digesting Prim iple of the f!n=tric .Fnic«- 
—the Solvant of the Purifying, Preatrvtnn and Stimulating 
Agent of the Htomacb ami Intestines. It is precisely like 
the Fastric Juice, In ifs (Chemical powers, and a Complete 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid of this prepara
tion, the pain- and evils of Indig< stion and DysjM’jwia are 
removed just a* they would be by a healthy htomacb it 
i» doing wonders for Dyspeptics, curing nieen of Ihrhilit> , 
Emaciation#Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Con-umi»tl«in. 
supposed to be on the verge of Hie grave. The Scientific 
Evidence upon which it is based, is in the highest degree 
Curlou* and Remarkable.

PriY-ate Circn lar» tor the use of Physicians may be oh 
tained of Dr. Houghton nr hie Agent-, describing thi 
whole process of preparation, and giving Hie authority* 
upon which the claims oi this new remedy are bared. A 
it is not a wet remedy, no objection can be rni-ed again- 
its use by l‘hv»lci»n* in respectable standing and fegul «r 
practice. Priee, One Dollar ner bottle, bold by th*-Pro
prietor in Halifax by the only Provincial Agent*

October lb. <>. B. MoitToN A CO.

Tiie “ Star' < ifflvh insure» *t »s |..w n rat» sf any nf th 
Life <Mfiei » —and Wislevau Mmlsl«-rK have tie* sdvsata*' 
of a df.-count from their tenu I premium of five per rent 
— Further inforiiiHtion may ol.hdii.-d at the office til the 
Agent. 31 Wat* r titfet, oi from flu Mi-difsl Referee,fb»a 
ville hlreet.

R. ti. BLACK, M B M <1 BLACK. Jk
Med leal Referee Ar»»i

April to. > 1KC.

KNTlIrT-bV VIXr'KI'AIII.K.
I.K.IITroOT'S

Pulmonary Pastiles,
I>R RFA If I’D from Indian llix.t- nrd Her \J“. ft<«n at» 

original receipt used 111 the private practica oi » i'*V 
lira te«l Fhysiclnii- recoin mended lor ti.e rnre of Vough 

Influi-n/n. Asthma, Croup. Himr.eni.«, end Incipimt 
t’ousumption.

1l_r~‘ A Krevh Supj.ly of this, and all other opprewd 
Remedies fer a flections-ol the I.lings, ju t fecelved »l 
Morton’s Médical Warehouse, (.ranvdie htreel, and for 
sale by <* I. MOUT» »N h < 0.

N. B —Superior Cod Liver (Ml, comtsnOv on sale by 
t he barrel, gallon, <>r single butt I .

Octolier 26.

1

MEDICINES,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

13y the Mic Mac, ami «Shooting Star, itona Glv 
gow, Eagle, from LivorjM.nl, Waiburton, 

and White Star, iront London. 
liTK Subscribers Imvc received n Inrgi* snd well * 

lecled St<x*k of Dmgs, Medicine», .Sjiice*, hr!'1 
niery, Dyestufl», Fuient Medicnis (ilns’-wure, 
Brushes. Fancy Snaps, vc _ which together with thnr 
Stock now on hand, they would offer Wlailmk *n<l 
Ketail, as low ns am be purcliiiNed e|-ewfier« m ihvCifv 

DF.WOi.l (Ni , (’itv flrug Stnrr. 
Octcher 11. t'.-'i Hollis Stiff

DIORTON’S
MKDH'Ali WAlildtOIJSE.

ESTAIiLISHEn 1H4Z-1IENOVATLLI l*

HÏ th- Recrut Arrival,, Iho Suh-eriberebaTt complfl-rl 
their Fall Importations of

rieimine llrng**, Patent Wedi- 
eineM, and Perfumery.

In great variety from the ino«t approved *rmret, and ,r" 
tin.bled to oll<*( tiii iii L> 1 .<>W PUR W wl-uk»»!* &

ilH-’.<’<-tnbe1 Hpoer*
tail

The unual assortment of Toilet Brn 
Cleaver’s and other MtAFS, .‘>pic« -, Ac 

(T7- ttrdcrs from Physicians ami ofheo*ln fl* roimc 
wHi receive careful attention . if a»J<lre»-«’«i tl*v *u*,tr 
ers, 39 (iranville rttreet, ll.-ili fn\

Octol.PT 18. !,.!■: MORION k CO

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
The Provincial Wtthiytn r 

«per* published ih 11"' bowe

The “ Sebastopol ”
OF DISEASE.

THE ALLIES have made great blunders in the Crimen 
but not greater than are every day made by doctor» 

who, to dislodge the enemy Consumption from the lungs 
throw immen-c quantities of ammunition ; in the stir.j>e of 
nowde» and pill» into the Stomach. They often senoe- 
ly damage the latter organ, but fail to oix-rate on ti.e 
former. Now the Ptrtortr? Tahta* go directly to the *»»t 
of mirohief, and the whole tnbeol lung-lix:viefl, Ahtnina- 
Cough* ahd «ore throat are quickly subdued 

IJOT Prepare*! by R. I*. (1erry, at i*. ^terg. per Bmt. and 
sold whobale at the .Medical Warehouse, Halifax by 

Decviaber 6. ti. K. MORTON a CO.

Household Requisites.
THR UNDERSIGNED having been appointe*! Whole 

■ale Agent for Messrs LK \ a- PRRkI.N'**, wdl in Ih- 
turn be prepared to supply Dealer* with the loi low in „• 

articles of their naanufaHure at * »m»M advanc- m. th 
sterling cost.vir.

Woreêstvwhirfl Saecp,
Enneitce of Ccfloc 

INDIAN EASON IN<L

Dandelion Coffee, &.c.
IH- Orrlem r.e.lvr.1 at Morion’. Mod krai Warehon.c 

30 (iranviJIe Street, Halffax.
December 13.
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G. F, MORTON % m.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED !

A "SUPPLY df «V.MN BOOKS, have
jost been rooeiv«L't>er^“ Grond^ Turk.” from

London, and 
January 10.

rill be sold at the lowest price*.

Rcriptiotj* are Ewl-ciit-d wit 
will be given lor tl e . y j f.

[T?* No Su’^cripfVns '■ 
than air mrentha.

ADVERT!^ EMf-NTfs
The J’rorinrifil 1! nlcyrn, from 11* l»rre 

and general c :rcu ii.t:- u, v- f,r‘ '' IL 1 
med rim for advertising. I‘rrt< ' ' v 
advantage to adverti»e in tbik l,flFrr- 

T v. n v * :
Fortwe ve lines and under, 1-t insertion 
“ each line ji* .-Vo 1 ‘2—
“ Cucli CoU tin mill.’ one:-, <

All »dver;i-”:nc:,t« r ■ : ms 
ordered out, and . l.-.ij;* d ■"

* fJOB ’
We h:'YC fitted lip r.i.r (>

Ton Work, witli riee#: .’«« 
term*. Prcon*, friend!v t> 
a large quantitv of rn’Mi-.h 
low price, will a8*1*' u 
*huiv i^f thair job work 
Qir'li, /’-iwphI*, «i ''• • 
tc-t notice. _ ^

Tit is I'apnr 1» "n,i *'[
„ ll.,t.urw*T - I nr- ................. .. ,’T“ ■ -1’
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0®oc one door son III of Ibo Oi 
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